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First Model 25 Buick arrived and
without a doubt, the greatest

little car ever built

miles to the gallon on our average
country roads without coasting .

Equipment Delco Electric Starter, improved dimmer
headlights, trouble lamp, electric horn, robe rail, rain
vision windshield, speedometer, complete set of tools,
licenses holder, silk mohair top, weed chains, one extra
32x3 1-

-2 tire, tube and tire cover.

Price at Pendleton Vith Above Equipment
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INITIATin ON MOUNTAIN

ENTEUPRI3E. Ore.. July SO. En-

terprise Lodge No. 4. KnlKhts of
PythlBJ will this year Initiate five
ctindldates on the summit of Eagle
Cap. the highest mountain In eastern
Oregon. Two candidates were initiat-

ed on the mountain last year, and the
lodge nnd Its visitors reported a very
nJoyable trip. It U not a difficult

trip to make, and reuulres n'y three
days. Last year a number of Knight
from TcnJlcton. a Grande. Union.
Ontario and Wallowa were guests of
Enterprise Lodge on the trip. This
year the Invitation Is general to nil
Knights of P)thins nnd a large at-

tendance Is anticipated The com-

mittee reports that the expense of
each person for the three dny trip
from Enterprise should not be over

$1! or $15 If a saddle horse Is hired
at the usual rates. If the trip Is made
on foot the expense should not ex-

ceed 16 or $7. Frank S. Grant, grand
chancellor and other well known
members of the order expect to be
with the party. The start will he
mado on Wednesday morning. August
12.

S3 MERCHANTS UNITE.

Editor Entertain and IIiis1iiom Men
Eortn n Association.

SOUTH REND, Wash.. July SO.

Thirty-fiv- e merchants gathered at
Hotel Albeo as guests of Edwin M.

Connor, editor of the Wlllapa Harbor
Pilot, and organized the South Rend
Merchants' Association. D. J. Olds
was elected president and George

secretary.
An executive committee of five was

named to hnndle the affairs of the
new organisation Monthly dinners
will bo held hereafter.
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MOHEY TO LOAN I

exclusively! taking

payment privileges.

OVER 140.000 DISBURSED
S ONE MONTH.

a Representing the largestfor- -

s eirn loan corporation in s
s Orejron.

"TTIERE'S A REASON."

Frank R. Atkins,

120 Cit Court Pendleton
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PERSONAL MENTION

t

"George Strand In from his
ranch yesterday.

Mrs. E. L. Norvell of Adams was a
visitor In Pendleton last evening.

Deputy Sheriff Joe P.lakely took
the morning train to Ilermifton.

E'.mer Turner, local bottler, made
a business trip to Umatilla today.

John Spain, well known Union
county cowboy. Is ln Pnd!eton today.

A N'ibley, prominent Union county
sawmillmun, Is a business visitor In
the city.

District Game Warden E. F. Aver-Il- l
has returned from a vbdt at Mea-cha-

John L. r of Moacham
down from the mountain yesterday on
a brief visit

Jack Vincent, Athena Jeweler, re-

turned home this morning after an
overnight visit In the city.

Herbert Royhn, well ksjown stock-
man of southern Umatilla county. Is
making Pendleton a brief business
visit.

Gunner reterson and "Louis" Lew-I- s.

members of the Pendleton ball
team, left last evening for Payette.
Idaho, where they will play for two
weeks.

Asa R. Thomson, manager of the
Echo telephone company and prom-
inent Oregon Irrlgatlonlst, spent last
evening In the city and returned home
on the morning train.

Willinm Snider of McMinnville. who
has been visiting Pert Jemrd. left
this morning for Cayuse where will
touchen up his football muscles In
the t'ollins warehouse. will enter
the University of Oregon next fall.

' George rembrooke, Tendleton's
star catcher, has returned to his home
In Portland. He will not finish the
season with Helena on account of
the refusal that club to return him
to Pendleton at the close of the sea-
son.

William Lowell, only of Judge
and Mrs. S. A. Lowell, arrived last
evening from the const where has

on wheat lands DPf"n his vacation and will leave
S tnm 9 n It roara with w. tomorrow for Boise where he Is a
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2 member of the local staff of the Idaho
S Dally Statesman.

FVrd Will Bur Aliens.
I LOS ANGELES. July 30. Henry
Ford, president of the Ford Automo-
bile company, will have none but
Americana In his employ.

Through the naturalization of three
alien employe of the Ford plant
here It became known that a general
order has been Issued by Mr. Ford or.
derlng all aliens In hla employ either
to become citizens of the United
States or resign. The order will af-

fect 100 men In the plant here, all of
whom. It was said, had declared they
would perfect themselves at once In
citizenship rather than lose their
Jobs.
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Hiker Etads Himself Barretl.

COTTAGE GROVE. Ore.. July 30.
To return from a hiking trip bare-

footed, unehaven aad without a
change of underclothing to find his
wife gone, the house And trunks con-
taining the necessary implemorts and
clothing for making tilmsef present-
able securely locked was the aggra-
vating experience related by c. R.
ftahlman, pupervisor of schools.

Mrs. Stahlman was 10 have met her
husband nt Marshfield, but they miss-
ed .conr.ectioxt.

lindsey Newport
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Loft to right, I)u'1ks of MarUicr
ougl, her motlicr, Mr. t. 11. p.
liolntont and, below, Judge Ron
Uiutscy.

NEW YORK, July SO. "I cannot
help wondering how there can be
peace for the people of Newport."
said Judge Ren R. on his

1 NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE KLIJS SCATTER AT
KM OF SKA SOX

1 arm lire year Walla V :.IIa Hrc-i- ,

on the Harvey McDonald plice thr- -

rnil.-- from Walla Walla yes.terday To an Iiartu of the country King's
burned over a stubble field and de-- 1 Kubs are scattering today. The

two barns containing 2; tons ,,, .K.,n i;tt night h n the rna-- f
hay owned l.y the renter Jerry Jority of the player left l'aker. A

Furrell, plows, harrows and other ft.w are Ktin jiere tjUt non art. Co:nt-tool;- :,

chicken hou.-e- .i and threatened ; inR n remaining here over the winter
two houses though the volunteer fire!6r,j ,y tne fJf the week it Is prob-fighte-

raved them. The fire started ' at)le th;it evf.ry one of the player
jit Ih. claimed, from a spark from an!Who fought for Baker thi; year will
lo.-- P.. & N. engine This Ik the i,e pone.
second fire on the McDonald place Th(. majority nf them will be play-Ithi- s

fall, an engine spark several ng ball for awhile. Some will play
weeks ago burned a sm.-il- l tract ofj,n winter and others will play only
standing wheat. The grain was In- - for a f,.w "months and will th'-- take
(ured. The loss yesterday was not a needed rest. Not one but Is count- -
protecled by insurance. . ; ;ni, n j,elri? ln the game oziin next

I year and with one or two exceptions
Tattle To I".st "attle shipments j the players are counting on being ln

to the East from T'nion county were j paker uniforms when the Western!
starf-- today when Tom Profitt and Tri-rt:- it K'ason opens In lSlo. j

William Pollinan of L'aker and F. E j Manager Karl King'with three oth-- I
of la Grande sent out four er Western Trl -- State players l.s going

carloads of local stock to Kansas City, to Kor.sMhe, Mont. The others are j

says the Ii Grande Observer. At Nauehton, Lodill and Schroder of j

Taker and at W iser enough stock to j the Pendleton club. The little tov. n j

make up ix more cars will be pur- - n Montana has rn ln dependent tea nr.
!

chase., and the train will head and will pay the boys JUO a month j

straight for Kansas- - rjtr as soon as each for something more than two!
the c;.it!n are loaded. Jj jt few cat- - ' months.
tie shipments are nt eaut from this. Charles Fulwider. pitcher, will go to1
county, the general trend being tow-- 1 Portland tonight, confer with Fielder
ard.-- Portland. spring Mr.

brought In a big lot of Wyoming
(alilf to feed on the local ranges, and
these are now (renin? ready for the
mari.et.

Ono Third f Voj Harvested One
third or more of the 1j14 Umatilla
county crop is now in the tack, ac
cording to the estimate of E. L.
Smith, local Holt combine agent, and
he believes a two weeks' continuation
of the present weather will see

a

work

a play
a

Kreai.-- r pan me gram Harvested. , report to club for a j

Every Jay j out. His Fale still nendlne
their cutting but tl.ere are still many rv Frnch. sprcin Willi
fields standing. ! remain ln for a week and will
the present harvest weather been thp 0 . hi h,irn at Cal..

j the most Ideal in his remembrance,
j . . .
' AYanU IKH'd to I'arin Corrected
Through inadvertence the warranty
deed given by Mary Josephine Dun-
can to Herbert 11. Roberts and wife

j to 160 acres of farm land in the vi- -

cimty cf Prospect Ranch failed to
mentiou that the transfer was sub-
ject to the conditions of a lease be-- i

the grantor and G. L. O00J- -;

n:ght, according to ti.e complaint of
a suit filed today against the Roberts
by Mis. Duncan i nl she asks the
court to cause a correction to be

' made. Her attorney Judge Low- -

Cll.

Sluvp Will lie Not only

itausiig the price of wheat to go
but will affect the sheep market lu

'

the belief of local sheepmen and they j

are watching developments wita
i much

Party Menaced.
LA PIXE, Ore.. July 30 Thou-

sand of tons of lava were dislodged
from their ted on the wallf the East
Lake crater, by a party of sightseers
Monday, and slid down the side of
Paulma Mountain, narrowly
several members of the party.

The avalanche was started by one
of tire sightseers a boulder
clown the hill. Mrs. W. F. Arnold,
wife of the editor of the La Pine
ountain, and Miss Elvira Xims,
a teacher, members of the party, were
the first white women who ever
climbed the peak.
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return from the "gilded city." I mel
only two sincere, serious minded wo-

men there, Mrs. O. H. 1. Belmont
and her daughter, the Duchess of

Newport's society girls
to my mind nre not one iota
than the poor shop girl who

the other day of $1!
Tha girl had whole family to

Jones and then report to Seattle where
he will have try-ou- with Duadale.

Carl Cellers, pitcher and outfielder,
will go to Grove where he
will join an independent club and tour
the coast.

Hay Palter, pitcher, will go to his
home at Cottage Grove and with
his father in a blacksmith shop,, man-

aging baseball team which will
games once week.

Harvey Sutherland, may go
the j Vinr in VrrKt nru hi mnv i

01 the Tacoma try- -
farmtrs are completing is

baseman.
Mr. Smith declares Baker

has Alameda.

f.vten

Is

Affiled

upj
it

interest.

Cllmblm

missing

starting

con-
victed stealing

sup

Cottage

pitcher,

and play independent and winter ball
there.

Nick Fuller, first baseman, will go j

to Seattle where he will play inde- -

j Pendent ball and work this winter as
a pressman.

' Io Togneri, shortJlop, will leave
tonight for Phoenix, Ariz., where he j

has a contract to play with an lnde- -

Pendent club two games a week at
a good salary.

; Third Baseman Slgsby will go to
i his home at Portland where he has
been called by illnes--s In his family.

Ihil Liivl, outfielder, will go to j

home at Portland and play indepen-- j
dent ball.

j I'hil Xadeau, outfielder, left last
'

nirht for Portland to work on the po
lice force as a night watchman.

BOX ITS LA CRAXBE GUIDES.

P.arreK Too, Used to Show Traffic
Lines t Drivers.

"

L GRANDE, Ore., July 30. La'
Grande citizens awoke to find that
the street department, to teach "jay
drivers" proper observance of traffic
regulations, had put dry goods boxes
and supar barrels at busy street In-

tersections to mark the traffic lines.
Many arrests have been made for

driving on the wrong side of the
street, for cutting corners, for driv-
ing without lights and for exceeding

if
hour. White crosses mark the center
of all intersection on down-tow- n

streets, but these have proven

Judge and Only Two Serious Minded Women He Met at
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port a week. responsibil-
ities has the girl? She

Is no temptation
she must meet. the same circum-
stances would she behnve differently
than the girl? Is bad
nobody Is good. It Is the powers,
the circumstances behind us that
good or bad."

0.
Today

Gohtg Down $25 a Day

Remember, we started this Cadillac
car nearly tfte bottom it won't run
long.

We got it cheap because its former
owner wanted a Franklin Six-Thirt- y.

You still have chance to win the
$25.00 prize by guessing what it will
sell for Call at our showroom, look
the car and register your guess.

8 1 2 Johnson St.

on Mo Como v

LOCALS
(S Advertising in Brief

KATES.
Per line first Insertion lcPer lice, additional lnertlon. . . .5:
I' it line, month 1.00

Xo local taken for less tfcan 2"c
Count 6 ordiuary words to line.
Locals will be taken over tb

'phone and remittance must accom-
pany order.

Wanted Good, clean
Cast Oregor.Ian office.

ra3 at the

I have the latest ptano on
the market W. R. Graham.

See TV. R. Graham for the Man-uel- o

Player Piano.
Nice suite of office rooms. Temple

building-- , to let, single and double.
Wanted Toung girl to help with

housework. Inquire "P"' this office.
For sale Good, fresh milch cow;

also good work mules, 3 and S years
old Inquire Dave Nelson, phone 46.

"Wanted To rent, modern 5 or 6
room house. Will occupy perman-
ently. Inquire this office.

j For sale 1100 pound team, har-- 1

ness, wagon and tent; also horse and
saddle. Address "D" this office.

Anyone who desires a good camp
team will find it to their advantage

phone 398 M or Inquire "F" this
office.

Hazelwood Ice cream sola m bulk at
che Charles Co.. 715 Main street. Fur- -

the speed limit set at 15 miles an wished in bricks given 24 hours

111

better

What

needs there
In

shop

at

at

not

piayei

notice.
For sale Two modern cottages lo-

oted on east Court street, seven
)locks from Main street. Inquire of
Valters' mill.

Hazelwood Ice cream sold ln bulk
it the Charles Co., 715 Main street

in bricks If given 24 hours
notice.

For sale Good harness shop and
good business in good location. For
particulars, call on or write A If Son-d-

Helix, Ore.
Old papers for sale; tied ln bun-ties- .

Good for starting fires, etc. 15c
i bundle or two bundles for 25c.
This office.

For rent Two ground noor rooms,
suitable for offices. Main street lo-
cation and large storage space. Ad-
dress "E" this office.

"Mutf takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul and reasonable.

van and storage warehouse.
Office 647 Main street. Phone 3J9.

Passengers for Portland desiring a
refreshing ride on the Columbia river
should take the Str. Pailey" v t Gatzert

V x J I at The VMS- - d;liI- - except Sunda
V. Jr nd Momla' at 3:15 p. m.. arriving In
h$tr Portland at 8:45 m. Fare. The

on $8
Newport

nothing;

Nobody

are

a

per

to

Furnished

anything
Furniture

Dalles to Portland. 11.00.
For sale Modern rive room house

and one Improved lot, on North Side
of river four blocks from bridge. Gas,
electricity, lawn, wall and shade trees'
A bargain If taken at once. Address
"R" this office.

paoe hvr

Pendleton, Ore.

Guaranteed by Tnclo Sam.
Run no rl"k.s of tainted meat dor

lng the hot summer months, order
from us and get pure meat. Inspected
by the government. Oregon Market,
phone 444. Adv.

nouse to Rent?
Why look for a house to rent? See

Cox and Lonergan and let them flg
ure on building for you on easy
terms. Let your rent buy a home for
you. Choice residence sites, all moJ-e- m

improvements. Telephones 8 and
501. Adv.

Attention, R, P. O. Elks.
There will be a regular session of

Pendleton Lodge No. 28S tonight.
Come out. Also, all members are r
quested to be at the lodge hall Fri-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to at
tend ln a body the funeral of our lat
brother, Mark Moorhotise. Funeral
service will be at 4 o'clock sharp at
the Church of the Redeemer.

I J. V. TALLMAX, E. R.
THOS. FITZ GERALD Sec. (Adv.)

TAKIL BRAVIS DO
NOT GI7T IX IX. PAY

WALLA WALLA, Wash . July 30.
Manager Eddie Ford of the Yakima
Braves arrived In town yesterday for
a visit here. He stated that when the
Braves were paid off, 20 per cent of
their salary was held back by the
club, and therefore he claima the
Braes are all free agents. This be-
ing so. Yakima can gain nothing from,
the sale of Peterson, now with tha
McCredies of Portland.

j It Is claimed by others however that
i the Yakima management has the right

to fine their players a portion of their
salary. Whether they can fine thenv
20 rer cent of their pay for a consid-
erable period Is the question. Ford
says the Yakima directors had to go
down ln their own pockets to pay
them what they did, and after pro-
ducing SO per cent of the salaries due-tol-

the Braves "to take it or leave It,
as they pleased.'"

Here's Way to To An t'jsg.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 30

Housewives need no longer fear the
contents of an egg. For the benefit
of housewives ln particular, but also
to aid farmers, country jerehant,
or egg shippers who wish to buy and
handte eggs on an accurate quality
basis, the department of agriculture
has a colored eg? candling chart.

The chart tells accurately the con-
dition of an eeg before it Is opened
and with it before her the housewlfo
need not take the word of another a.
to the quality of an egg Of .course,
the egg must be candled first and It
appearance compared with the chart
before sentence Is passed. The chart
shows egg In their natural size u4
they appear before a candle and also
as they are when open In f u.t, egm
in all conditions are shown.

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
Unclean ideas In regard to sex scattered broadcast by the Ignorant
cause immorality, disease and suffering among the Innocent.
True, wholesome Information, helps to produce clean, healthful cltl-ze-

capable of richer and more useful Uvea.

Sex cdi'caUon should be provided when possible In the home. Pam-phlets will be sent free for men and women, boys and girls of all ages,bend stamp and state definitely ages and sex of children andother persons for whom pamphlets are wanted. Address

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
lt. E. T20 Selling Building, Portland, OreKon.

EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS
Court and DJJ t, naMi T.l.r,!
cden st,. euuow o. miner ?r,2


